
SAVOURY

 1. prawn toast spring rolls (3pc) / $10.00

 2. steamed edamame with smoked tea salt / $7.00

 3. sweet & sour green beans / $10.00

 4. salt & pepper fried bao / $9.00

 5. chicken & prawn magic mushroom (3pc) / $8.00

 6. hot & sticky Mongolian chicken wings / $10.00

 7. pork & chilli dumpling (3pc) / $8.00

 8. scallop & garlic chive sui mai (3pc) / $9.00 

 9. chicken and lemon myrtle taro cakes (2pc) / $8.00

 10. bbq pork steam bun / $8.00ea

 11. chilli chicken steam bun / $8.00ea

 12. smoked duck sticky rice cigar (2pc) / $8.00

 13. crispy fried squid with tom yum mayo / $12.00

SWEET

 14. red bean chocolate steam bun / $8.00ea

 15. chilli pudding with vanilla ice-cream / $9.00

 16. pandan & white chocolate lamington (3pc) / $10.00
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TEA POTS $8EA

 Good Morning Londonwake up at any moment with this high  
end and distinctively rare premium  
english breakfast.

 Sir Earlperfect earl gray, daring and bold  
in bergamot, sweet to the eye with  
blue cornflowers.

 Peppermint Leafeasy and simple peppermint.

 Chamomile Floweraromatic chamomile flower charming  
in its honeyed yellow tone and 
continuously relaxing.

 Chun Meefine emerald leaf with deep golden 
infusion, sweet smooth plum taste with  
a complex finish.

 Jasminetraditional Chinese green tea scented  
with aroma from jasmine blossoms to make  
a scented tea.

 Tie Guan Yinknown as the iron goddess of mercy, this 
delicately rolled oolong leaf will unfurl, 
with a gentle aromatic flavour. 

 Pu’era variety of fermented tea produced in 
Yunnan, China. Earthy damp forest aromas 
with flavours reminiscent of earthy herbs, 
leather and hay.

 Oolongcherished and pure Taiwanese oolong 
boasting a rich and natural creamy 
flavour, light in colour paired with a 
roasted Japanese green tea adding a final 
layer of warmth.

 Floral Festsuperb blend of green tea, woven amongst 
a bed of citrus bergamot. A touch of earl 
grey with the floral notes from rose, 
calendula flower and cornflower.

 Choc o’Clockred South African rooibos and plush coco 
bean husks, creating a velvety smooth 
flavour full of chai spices. The perfect 
choice all day long.

 Pink Lemonadepretty in pink with a slight hint of 
crazy. This blushing beauty is a zingy 
lemon brew popping with summer berries. 
Bright in colour thanks to the rooibos.

zodiac cocktails $15EA

 1. Rat spiced rum, pineapple, 
lemon, cinnamon 

 2. Ox frangelico, Baileys, 
Kahlua, chocolate, chilli 

 3. Tiger cointreau, passionfruit,
pineapple, lemon 

 4. Rabbit tanqueray, cherry brandy, 
orange, ginger 

 5. Dragon gin, violet, lime,
togarashi, gold 

 6. Snake vodka, peach schnapps,
matcha tea, lime 

 7. Horse unicorn vodka, pink
lemonade tea, pomegranate 

 8. Sheep blue curacao, lychee
liqueur, grapefruit, lime 

 9. Monkey monkey shoulder,
steeped cherries, orange zest 

 10. Rooster bulleit bourbon,
lemon, mint 

 11. Dog gosling’s rum, five spice 
syrup, ginger beer 

 12. Pig crème de cacao, malibu,
hibiscus, strawberry, cream 
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